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SUTHERLIN R. F!.

IS ASGURED

(Continued from Pngo Ono.)

bo horo about Dig first of April
to tnko chargo of tho grado con-
struction.

Tho company expects to liave three
sawmills of approximately 100,000
fed capacity per day under

within tho next three cr
font months, and ono or moro of
theso mills will bo located on tho
nlte recently selected two miles caBt
of town. There la n probability
that a box factory and n plant for
tho manufacture of sash and doors
will follow fn tho near future.

NEW ELECTRfG E

fiOOD PROSPECTS KOR TWHjIjHV
HOAR OUT OF NUTHERMN

Work on tho Coo.q liny mid Slither- -

lln Hnlhvny Will Start April
1 ami In to ho Hushed as

Kapldly an Possible,

BUTHEHLIN, Or., .Mar. 2.1. Tho
Bun Is In a position to announce
that tho prospect for nn electric lino
from Buthorlln west through Coles
Vnlloy grows brighter every day,
and In all probability construction
work on this now road will bo com-
menced during tho coming summer.

Tho committee recently appointed
nt n meotltig of tho business men to
look Into dotalls regarding tho prop-
osition submitted for an electric
lino west, have hold sovornl confer-
ences and aro satisfied that tho inon
bohlnd tho cuterprlso aro rcspon-nlbl- o

and In a position to go through
with the undertaking. It to under-Ktoo- d

that tho $C0,000 bonhs asked
In the original proposition Hins been
modlflod and that a right-of-wa- y for
n dlstnuco of two mllos west Is all
that Is nBkcd.l It Is stated that ap-
proximately twonty hides of right- -

for this proposed road has
beon secured,

hnghieor II. J. Stacker, who
is representing Portland and East-
ern capitalists In tho matter, Is still
lit Sutherlln working out dotalls and
getting data to present to his asso-
ciates. Ho spent tho first part of
tho week on a trip through Coles
Vnlloy.

CltUons of Sutherlln nro much
elated over tho prospects for a road
west at an early day, and stand
ready to glvo all tho encouragement
lioshlblo to tho enterprise.

Coos liny 1,1 lie.
It Is expected that grading for

tho Sutherlln, Coos liny & Enstorn
Railroad from Suthorlln east will
ho resumed In about three weeks.
Approximately five miles of this
grndo was constructed Inst fall. Tho
road to tho timber lands twenty
tulles cast Is to bo built as rapidly
n ncHslliln.

grounds-fo- r

yards two miles cast of town have
beon surveyed and staked, and on
Monday of this week onglneors bo-g-

work of surveying grounds
for yardH nnd two or thrco othor
mills east of tho dam.

Englnoor U. (1. lllcks, of Robo-bur- g,

was In Suthorlln hurt Thursday
nnd turned over tho completed pa-
pers, transferring tho title In lauds
formorly owned by tho .1. K. huso
Company to tho Honch-Muss- Tim-
ber Company, Tho lands aro thoso
o,i which tho grading was commenc-
ed last fall, to tho timber lauds,
composing a strip 11 mjloa long.

NOTICE.
All mombors of tho Fraternal Un-

ion of America nro requested (0 at-

tend tho funeral or Cnpt. W. C. Har-
ris nt tho WIIhou Undertaking par-
lors tomorrow morning nt 10:110.

Ily order of PRESIDENT.

THAT
AWAY

STitrrsflM-- : to have oenehad
KUNH IS UXAVAIIilNO

Faulty Sidewalks Ono Causo for
$SO Mill Slough Fill ltriiiffi

Two .Moro Others Aro
In Sight.

Struggling with their might to re-

duce tho expenses of tho city, tho
Council Is now facing tho predica-
ment of having to pay out for dam-
ages amounting to moro than It
had been proposed to save. A war-
rant for tho payment of ono dant- -
ago claim amounting to $800 was
allowed by tho city fathors nnd two
moro wero Introduced, sanctioned by
tho City Attornoy, calling for tho
settlement of two claims In West
Marshflold.

Faulty hoards In tho plank side-
walk on Urondway between .Market
and Commercial avenues nro blamed
for nn accident to Mrs. James KJol-lan- d

several months ago which has
resulted Jn several operations for
her slnco that tlmo. Suit In this
case was threatened for $2500 and
$S00 arrived nt In terms of n com
promise. Councilman Kimball mov
ed that a warrant bo drawn for thk
amount nnd bo paid to Mrs. Kj)l
land.

'iho strip of sidewalk In question
Is now condemned and plans nro
ready for tho laying of tho cement.

.Mill SloUgh Trouble 'a pi I it
Two lottcrB wero received from

propot ty owners In West Marsh-fiel- d

who declared that their homes
have been bndly damaged because
of the Mill Slough fill, which lies
backed up tho water on tholr prop-
erty.

Alfred Jacobson stated that ho has
a burnt near tho corner of Four-
teenth and Anderson streets, a homo
that cost him $1200. There watt no
Ornliiago after tho fill was mndo.
ho said, his basemont becarno l

ni.d was In this condition for
mouths, breeding frogs nnd most
qultoes Hint mado llfo In that neigh-
borhood almost unbearable. Ho stat-
ed It would cost $7C to repair tho
(inmago to IiIb hotiso and n so Hint
ho has suffered $200 damnges. Pro
viding tito $75 Is forthcoming boforo
April l ho Is willing to compromlso
and cut off tho damages.

In tho Hnmo mnnner Andrew I.o-wal-

doclared tho lowlands have
(lotto $00 of dnmngo to his homo,
damaging him $200 worth, tho lat-
ter Items to bo choppod oft If tho
fGO Is given him by tho cud of tho
mouth.

"l.'nilor tho ruling of tho Circuit
Court, a ruling that still stands,''
said City Attornoy John I), (loss, "It
fcoyins to mo that tho best thing wo
can do Is to pay our share of this
dnmngo. Tho Port will probably

Tho tho mills nnd u- "rougui in tor tnoir hnif.

tho

tho

Ho
recommended that n commlttoo from
thu Council Investigate tho nllouo.l
damnges.

"Thoro nro othor damngo suits,
simitar to thoso, now ponding," raid
Mr (loss by wny of consultation to
tho ilty fathors nnd their gonoril
fund. Thoso Inttor nro on account
of tho tldo gato that tins allowed
tho wntor to back up In tho drain
box nnd flood tho Innds bordering
the Mill Slough.

Put In Tldo dittos.
A contract with tho Port of Coos

Ha' for tho Installing of n tldo gato
at Urondway was suggested by Conn-clln-

Albrecht, nnd also anothergnto for Seventh street. This
should bo dono Iminodlntoly," ho
said. This motion wiib readily pass-
ed by tho Couitcllmon.

Tho final as8os8mont for the saw-o-r
work on Sovonth street from n

oil to Kruso nnd thenco down

AND HE SAW ME AN

to Fifth was mndo. This work has
been sanctioned, but hns not jet
beon commenced.

Hind Surface Pavement. ,

Tho need nnd tho wanting of n
hard surfaco pavement on Toutli
street from Elrod to tho bridge, a
diBtnnco of 130 feet, was expressed
by J. F. Morrlssey. "Tho grndo
there," ho said "will not very well
allow of planking. It will wear
out In a", hurry. Property owners
there bollovo wo should have this
sort of an Improvement and make It
pormnncnt.

Mr. Morrlssey nlso oxpresBed tho
desire' that culverts be put along
tho curbs nt tho street Intersections,
so that there would bo less trouble
In iitepplng down from tho sldownlk
to the street uml vlco versa.

W. A, Hold wns prcsont and
sorrow that Centrnl nvonuo

had not been hard surfaced to Tonth
street and lined with cluster lights.
"Tho city Is getting big enough for
this " ho said, "and it ought to
come now."

Oil

ENGINEER 1IOEV REPORTS MUCH
ACTIVITY' AIONtt NEW IdNE

Work IleltiK Hushed All Along tito
IjIiio is I trpoi-te- Work to ho
Started Soon on tho Unipmiu

Itlvcr llrldge.
II. P. Hoey. engineer In charco of

tho construction of tho Wlllametto
Pacific Hallway, roturned to Ettgono
from a trip over tho lino as far as
Acmo. Ho Intended to go on to
Coos Hay, but was compelled to re-
turn to this city on Important busi-
ness connected with tho work. J. J.
Dolnney, chief clerk In tho offices of
tho engineer, who accompanied him
on tho trip, wont on and will not bo
back for sovornl days.

Mr. Hooy said last night that tho
contractors havo a forco of CO men
nt work grndlng across tho Point
Torraco Lumper Company's proporty
below Mnploton, tho right-of-wa- y

through which was obtained onlv
n fow weoka ugo, but that no work
hns yot beon dono on tho quarry
proporty, tho right-of-wa- y negotia-
tions affecting this proporty having
been completed only n short tlmo
ugo. Ho expects tho grndlng through
tho mill nroiiorty to bo conmlotnci
within six weeks.

"Wo ttro ruBhlng tho work all
along thu lino as rapidly as pos-
sible," said Knglnoor Hoey, "nnd
as soon ns tho track is laid as far
as tho slto of tho Sluslaw brldgo
at Acmo work on Hint structttro
will begin. Tho trcstlo work for
tho south approach of this bridgo
Ib nhout two-thlrd- a completed nnd
wo nro rushing tho trestle work
along tho lakes betweon tho Slttslnw
and Umpqua Hlvers. Ily tho tlmo
tho Acmo brldgo Is completed every-
thing will bo In readiness for tho
Inylng of tho trnck as fnr ns tho
Umpqua brldgo and work will stnrt
on that structttro Immodlntolv thorn.
nftor."

Western Union Lines.
Mr. Dolnney wont on south with

n ropresontntlvo of tho Western
Union Telegraph Company to secure
an cstlmnto of tho probnblo cost of
tho work of extending tho tolpgrnph
lino beyond Mnploton toward Coos
Hay. Nono of this work w b'o dono
until tho trnck la laid. An outfit
train of tho telegraph company Is
now lit tho locnl depot yards 0f
tho S. P. company, but thoso In
chnrgo say thoy do not know when
thoy will bo put to work. Regis-to- r.

.MOOSE NOTICE.
All mombors of tho Loyal Ordor

of Mooso nro requested to moot at
tho Wilson Undertaking- Parlors
Wodnosdny morning at 10 o'clock
to attoud tho futiornl of our Into
biothor, Cnpt. W. C. Harris.

Hy ordor of COMMITTEE

HE WAS A !

LITTLE FISH GRABBED THE FLY AND ZING !

HE WENT . BUT WHEN I PULLED HIM IN
SMOKING OASS HE JUST

LAUGHED AND WIGGLED HIS TAIL I GUESS HE.

KNEW i ALREADY HAD THE PIG KETCH '

2010

DOING SOF CITY COUNCIL
SUITS LOWER FUNDS

IRK' TRESTLES

GOOD SPORT

VALUABLE
COUPONS IN
CACH PACKAOE

KEEP PI FIRE m
FIREMEN SCO I IK VICTOHV OVER

FINANCE COMMITTEE

Threatened Fireworks Fnll to Mil- -

tcrlnllzi City Frit hers look
To Slmvo Other Departments

Economy Necessary

Firecrackers and dynamite, liter
ally speaking, which were expected
to oxplode In the hall of tho city
fathers last evening, spreading hnvoci
nmldst a din of smoke nnd noise,
failed to materialize. There was no
fuss and tho question of tho be-

heading of tho flro department wns
Indefinitely postponed. By a pre-
arranged agreement between tho
standing commlttco of tho flro de-

partment nnd tho finance commlttco
of tho Council, nn agreement was
reachod, tho understanding being
that no chnngo will now bo mndo
In tho department.

"I havo seen tho members of this
committee," said Councilman Kim-
ball, "and thoy havo n method oV

cutting off expenses nnd still retain
tho two paid flromen nnd tho money
for tho drill nights twlco a month."

A scliome that allows for a reduc
tion and still rotnlitB all tho former
mombors and which Is. claimed docs
not destroy tho efficiency of tho de-
partment Is tho ono broached, ac-
cording to the Councllmen, though
no explanations havo been given,
tho firemen romnlnlng silent on tho
question. Hut with knowing glances
and shakes of tholr heads, thoy ro

they havo reached a solution
of tho problem thnt worried tho c'ty
officials for two weeks.

"And whllo tho question Is being
discussed," said Councilman Evert-Bo- n,

"I nm in favor of n llttlo moro
oxponso for tho department. They
nocd flro helmets, two I bollovo.
I am not In favor of thorn putting
wot blankets over their heads to
outer smoky buildings. Wo need to
keep tip to ditto In tho flro depart-
ment."

Chief Keating stated that after
seeking tho price of such holmots
nnd nftor conferring with various
flro chlofs of tho Coast ho has
found tho apparatus runs from $25
up to $125 In prico, tho cheap ones
being mostly for the smoko, whllo
tho larger ones aro nlso provided
with oxygon tanks thus allowing tho
wearer to enter buildings where
thoro is gas. Tho matter Was re-
ferred to him that ho might secttro
bids from dlffprent companies.

Presldont Soollg, or tho Volunteer
Flro Department, ,whon asked as to
tho now plan for retrenchment said
that no doflnlto move has been mado.
It Is Intimated that tho members have
discussed tho problem of having nil
flro calls between sovon in tho morn-
ing nnd six lit .tho ovonlng ns "freo
calls," that Is calls for which thoy
will accept no pay from tho city. Tho
present rate is now $1 for tho call
and 50 conts on hour whllo at work.
Another proposed plnn waB to

wages (or false alarms nnd In
addition to automatically cut strag
glers rrom tho .department when thoy
miss thrco flro drills. Thoso aro
moroly tentntlvo nlans. nonn nf thorn

"having ns yot been adopted and can
not bo until tho noxt mooting of tho
flromen In April.

Eiigliteor's Department lilt.
Though thoy wore rotlcont In an-

nouncing tho schomo for tho
of tho flro dopnrtmont tho

mombors of tho. Council ngreod thnt
chances for shnvlng In other de-
partments of tho city sorvico should
ho found.

"Whllo wo nro retrenching,"
Councilman Kimball, "I nm

In favor of going right down tho lino.
Lot's seo. Mnybo thoro Is n chance
to slmvo off somo exponso In tho
city Engineer's branch. I think wo
ought to cut to tho very bono."
Councilman Copplo was tibsont nnd
no further retrenchments woro taken
up.

New Method of Hediictlon.
"Well, I'll toll you n wny to re-

duce oxpenso," announced Englneor
A. II. Oldloy. "That Is, whonovor
tho Council asks mo to draw up
Plains nnd specifications for street
Improvements, thnt thoy stick with
tho first plans nnd not call for cou-tlntt- nl

changes,
"I bollovo that between 25 and 30

ju ui uie worn in tho en-
gineer's office Is dead work." As

n exampio of this ho pointed out
tho fact that ho had beon instructedto proceed with the grading of Cen-
trnl avenue, tho filling In of tho
street and thou tho redecklng.

"Now nil this has beon changed,"
ho said, "and I am told tq go nhoad
with Just the replnnklng of thostreet. This throws nwny nil of my
first work."

Street Lines Hotltor.
Hecauso the street lines are In- -

ii'iiiiiio me city Knglnoor showed
now

Sixth and Seventh streets, an order
iiit nisi uottncii meeting,

"I nm not In favor of sooing

it.
t?P

Centrnl nvonuo nbovo Fourth, put
In drains then nlank." Rni,t

Kimball. Ho stated thoputting In of dirt nt this tlmo wouldallow It to settlo In for two years
nun. (no sireot might hard-s- ui

faced.
must bo dono right

awtty," said Mr. Evertson. Ho show-e- d
how the street Is

because of- - tho planks
thin. Sunday found a

Plank broken off for n offour feot," ho said. "All suchthings mean dnimtcn snita fnr n,a
city.

"-'- n ""

.

on Centrnl nvonuo nt this tlmo
would settlo not ono bit moro than
If the dirt is put in two yenrB from
now nnd then rolled well with a
steam roller.- -

Tho opening of Anderson avonno
between Third nnd Fourth streets,
work nlrcady ortlorcd, Is bolng held
up, Bald Mr. Oldloy on account of
part of tho land bolng iinplottcd.
"Tho samo is truo on Fifth, Sixth
and Seventh streets, across Mill
Slough," ho said. Also tho fro-pose- d

of Anderson
aonuo is holding back tho work.

Suit will bo Instituted nt
Against tho Mnrshfleld Realty nnd
Trading Company thnt for all tlmo
may ho sottled tho question as to
dedication of proporty from this
company for Tho orig-
inal contract with tho company will
bo gono Into, especially for Ander-
son aventio and tho opening nt n
street 30 feet wldo between Central
nnrt Curtis on Front street.

TD PROTECT CURBS

STIFF FIXE FOIt HACKI.Vfl A- -

(jaixst cuimixa with wagon

Conij'iit Sidewalk District Doing Out-
lined! New Sewer nnd Sldo-

wnlk for Front
Street

that hack tholr wagons to
tho curbing, drlvo over tho sldowalks
nnd dtimi) their coal and won.i down
chutes Into peoples basomenta horo-aft- er

will bo llablo to fines of not
less than $100 or nn
of not moro than 30 days In tho city
Jnil, nccordlng to nn ordlttanco pass-
ed by tho city fathors last evening.

Into tho council chambers there
havo como at regular intervals com-
plaints from proporty owners that
tholr curbing has been damaged, that
muii BiuowuiK nas oeen brokenthrough hecauso of heavy traffic.

To bring this to a sudden stop tho
ordlnnnco of Inst ovenlng was drawnup by tho city attornoy. However thobill reads "all vehicles excopt baby
buggies and other hand drawn s"

which is taken to lncludo
wheel bnrrows so can
still movo their coal and wood from
tho curbing across tho sidewalk.

Hold l( CtMitent DistrictTho outlining of n content sldownlkdistrict was hold up until tho noxt
mcetitiK of tho council it .i
that tp have this conform with thoflro district would call for comont
sldowalks In cortaln sections whorothoy aro not needed, such as along
WIU WUlUiUUlll,

An ordlnnnco hns been drawn upready for passing, having been Intro-
duced last night, calling for a fine of
n?Vn1,rvtl.mV.00 and wUh ".,il8.ln 3a" for "Paring plank

a cement sidewalk dis-
trict alter it has onco beon outlined.

Sower For Front StreetA now sower for tho west lino ofIront street, this to bo docked witha comont sidewalk was sanctioned bythe council.
Foul .molls that entlnato throughtho boards from constant

1 breaks init is iniposslu o at am n mon,.' v , ..
tho Fifth" a.,V7Sfelw'.' openlugf poor ndvertlsnmoiit oni.i .i.

ui
tho

It was shou.
is worn aiid may

tlmo result and
with tho general fund

sttung p on a trestle. Lefl fill W? .'...' vr:c"u
and

Councilman

ou bo

"Something

becoming dan-gerous wear-
ing I

distance

stralghtonlug

onco

streets.

Drivers

imprisonment

housoholders

..-- .

mombors. ' h I "
Planking

accidents further!tmU'v i VoVZrLV)
n

and .peclf tek,ioS;-;-
ir

be drawu,, '
at once by Mr. Gidloy.

nrS!"'! Yersxma stated that
9th and 10th I

streets Is In a bad condition and al- -'most impassible. There is but llttlotraffic In that neighborhood yet thaiProperty owners want to make itpnssahlo with old nlnnkln 1,TJT... I

Sorti.1'18, The' WlU "b aUon

t'llt 1)0H,, I'ylraiits
oi U naat8 that aro ""ried.". .ar a nnnHin.o

lrJirinonthddertlle.Plans for tho grading of Central a survey of every hyenue were put into the back drant in tho city will be maduh?i"""S".""V.0 P 0I w, cook mo pttrposo of ctittltu: on nv n.ho vuiuivii agrecu to repiank Con- - are of no use.trul ayonue. Councilman Albrecht n, . '

and Kimball voted against the mo-- of Secona'andlSlSees a hyS anT
Cltv Enin. ni,n ..... .,. 's..bur a."U08t out of sight andTtnn '

Council that the putting luTf dirtin cZ'of XST Caa Servo better!

I

r--

M0DART
Always Front Laced

Women Planning New

Dresses and Gowns

should heconio ncqiinlntcd

with this wonderful cornet

Not. n slnujo rlpplo of coniplnlnt
lum nmrml tho rittwr of tho
Modjirt. Corset. hIiico It. itmtlo Its
appourniito hi out Corset Deport-
ment.

Hntltor the faultiest nrcurnrjr
of tho lines of supremo comfort
for nil wiilsta mill dimensions
havo occasioned tho most entliit-slnstl- c

preference for tho Modiu-- t

front-lac- e.

None of the ninny famous cor-se- ts

wo carry nro ns popular us
tho Moduli. Tito Modnrt Is mndo
In styles for nil figures tho
slight, medium or stout.

Hub JDry Goods Co.

"Smnrt Wenr for Women."
Cor. Hrondivny and Centrnl nvo.

Phbno hoi.

(JET PH1ZE SHIPS.
tor Aiaociithi iycm to cooi nr TimM.,1

NEW YOItK, March 20. Tho
American steamer Lorenzo nnd tho
Norwegian steamer Thor, captured
last September by a. British crulsor
In West India waters, whllo they woro
dollvorlng supplies to tho German
cruiser Karlsruhe, sailed March fifth
for England with Dritlsh crows

nccordlng to passengord on a
steamer from the West Indies today.
Passengers nssumo that thoy havo
been sold by order of tho prize court.

Times want ads bring results.

Scratched
40 Years

Used D. D. D.,
All Itching Gone!

This Ir tho nctunl experience) of Anna
Croinun. Hnntn ltoaa, Cut., with tlio won-
derful 1). D. D. I'rcicrlptlnn.

I). I). D. In tho proven Kczomn. Curn
the. mild wash thnt given limtunt relief
in nn iiirms oi axin trouble.

Clnanvea the Blcln of all Impurities
washes uwuy blotches una pimples,
lenvlnir the skin ns smooth and heulthy
us that or a child.

act a BOo hottlo of this wondorfulEczema Curo today und ltoop It In tho
home.

We know thnt D.D.D. wilt do' all thatU clulmtd tor It.

DEI) CHOSS DItUfl STOHE

Violin and Piano
p Anthony w ry s.
Toachlnj,' Orchestra Work

Studio 8I, Centrnl Avo.
Phono ISD1I-- J. AparUiieiit a

T. J. SOAIFE tg A. H. IIODGINS

Marshfipld PA,NT AND
DECORATING kC0.

Estimates Furnished
Phone 110-1- 1. Mnrshfleld, Oregon

LADIES' CLEANING WORKS
Wo do French Dry Cleaning on tho

most dollcuto fabrics. Wo posl.
tlvely Ktinrnnteo nil work

Phono 431--

Address 51 Central Avcnuo.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED, REPAIRER
IF NEEDED AND INSPECTED

I am prepnred to clean chlranoys
nnd make thorough Inspection of
same. Don't dolny. city ordln-anc- o

compels proporty owners to
do this work. Prompt work may
savo a flro.

' Charges Rcasonablo
A. 11. SEROEANT,

Phono 25S-- X 105G So. 4th t.

20 Commutation
Tickets $2.00

Rend Aato XJaCr every te mluutea from 6 . mto 12 p. m.j to South Slough once a
day, leaving 'at 11 a. iu.j to Empire
llireo trips a day.

"OUST KTVO. Pro.

THE enns Hrvm
nf Marshfield

a-en-

STAb'JEN STREET
NORTH UKND

O. A. Motl'u. Pron.

!f zz

. North Bend,
for Fancy and

mEsfr , wmi im'twwj

20
Mtarthfleld-Nort- b

m.J"J"rlyWAsraxoToy

SMITH'S VARIETY STORE,

Domestic
UHINA

PWnANHOH

"""vat z &r
Rate to Yon

CO rooms
100 rooms with tath'lij
100 rooms with balh i-- m

200 largo outside

Your headquarters forovory occasion.

L jlSjjft
I 4 Trrrr7T"
i v v v w a a

8I

1 nn nn.tT. nit-.- ..

rhe Is not. win mM
'

hri.nf v.... i ... '
V r your 'H

Hut docs your work honor

.- - . .. is tot ,
only to creato profit (
yoursolf, but to n, I
which will profit lBIB7 il
diuub yoiirseir,

COOS HAY STEAM UUXDRI;
1 I. Ill II

AAAAAA...'. V' ' " TTTTMfMt
SOUTH COOS HIVEIt BoITl

SKKVICR
IjAUNCII Expnpju

lenves Mitrslifidd enrj di?
. in. Invrs liond j."" inn

nt 0:15 p, tn,
8TEAMF.lt RAINBOW

leaves head of river dillj i j
n. in. Leaves Mnrs"llcl(l it 2 f,

in. For charter apply on boirf.

ROGERS ,i HMITH

Proprietors

DUiMGAN

UNDERTAKING

PARLORS

will lie kept

OPEN' TO THE I'UDLIO

A. rpRitlar stato licensed

undertaker av 1 1 be la

chargo
Phono 103-- J

EARN H PER CKXT

OX YOUR SAVINGS

with tho

WESTERN LOAN & lJUIIJHXO

COMPANY, of Salt Ult
Assets $2,3IO,000.0& I

Call or writo to learn deUlIi

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.,

T.iu-ii- l Treasurtr' 'f. J

177 Front St

MERCHANT'S CAFE

Popular place for

Good Meals.
Prlnoc Rnncnnahle.

jCor, Commercial & B'fljj

CHIMNEYS FinBPUCM

J. N. BAYLISS

Any Kind of Brick Work A

Prices That Are Rl

And R Work 0
Call at "Tho Fireide,' JoktMJ

DldR., 137 Second 8U

nani. DolUfWork

I CITY AUTO & TAXI CO.

I DAY AND .NIUliT "'''-F- or

taxi, Phono 20, ChudW

Hotel.

t For touring cars, plow
I Chandlor Hotel

I jWNN IiAJIRETn, IW
Kew OaJ. : I New

e .. "

'HAVE THAT ROOF FIXED

NOW

See C0RTHELL

Phone 31i.

YOU auto raw. ,..mi
cunruuii-v"- - i

PJlOIlO -I- IO-

Night and Dr
Rm Areful Prf" IGood Cars.

D. L-- OOTE.

DRY WOOD

AT- --

CAMPBELL'S WOODfl

Kortli Fro

III ST. LAWRENCE JjOTjjL

In the Heart of
iinnmi.All Outsiap.""


